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APS Conference on Underst_ding the BiologiCal Clock: From
Genetics to Physiology l
July 8-12, 1995, Hanover, Nit
i
Final Project Report I
The[American Physiological Society (APS)held a ConferenCe entitled, "Understanding the
Bio_gicaI Clock: From Genetics to Physiology" from July 8L12, 1995 at Dartmouth College,
Had0ver, New Hampshi/e. The Conference was organized l_y Jay C. Dunlap, :3"crmifer .l. Loros,
and {eirm Valfin. The Conference was designed to take advantage of the fusion of two
intel ectually dominant but heretofore separate lines ofclock_ research, vertebrate physiology and
inve tebrate and microbial genetics. The APS Conference attracted 251 scientists, 68 of whom
wer_ students. In addition to the excellent speaker program!organized by Dunlap and Loros, the
att¢ dees also submitted 93 volunteer abstracts that were programmed in poster talons. Thirty-
loud percent of'the submitted abstracts were first authored b3t a. female student or scientist.
The _.mds provided by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration were used to
recognize the efforts of four students whose abstracts were j_dged to be the best student
pre_mation$. In addition, the f_nds were used to partially defi'ay the expenses of the the invited
spe_ :er$ who served as the faculty for the APS Corderence. !
I
Ovt lll, the Conference attendees were enthusiastic about t_e Conference, raring it as one ofthe
mos compreheasive meetings on the topic of'blological clocks.
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Understanding the
From Genetics
D:artmouthCollege. Hmao','et, New Hamp_;hire, served a_ the
venue for APS" first 1995 conference. "'Understanding the
Biological !Clock: From Genetics to Physiology." The con-
t'drence, held July 8-12. '.,,'asorganized by APS members Jay
c. o-,lni J. Lo os.and the
COnference was desiened to take advantage of the fusion of
two intellectually dominant but heretofore separate lines of
i [ , ,
clg)ck reseamh, ve."tebrate physiology and mvertebrate and
microbial g_netics. ,-ks an outgrowth of this conference, the
o_ganizers _Pe tO create a reference source of lasting valt, c
:_ that will provide a snap-
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Member ,_ 15
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Retired ' 3
Student i 68
Gues_ [i t2
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abstra¢t_ (29%) were submitted b scientists workin_ in lab-
oratories out_ide the Americas• The volunteered abstracts
were submttt#d by scientists working in 23 different depart-
meats including 24 abstracts (25_$%) from biological sci-
ences departments, 14 abstracts (l_%_ from psychology, and
shot of the state of knowl-
edge. both ["actual and
cot_textual, concerning
biologicaI timing.
The conference staned
with an cvenins plenary
lecture presented by
_[ichael Rosbash.
Brandeis University, and
an opening reception. On
each of the subsequent
evenings, attendees were
a_le to enjoy plenary lectures presented by Michael
Menaker. i_aiversity of Virginia: Robert Moore, University
o_ P]ttsbu_'gh; and J. "Woodland Hastings. Harvard
Uhiversity. !Each day featured a morning symposium and an
afternoon !_gstersessionwith ample time for discussion of
research byiliheattendees, ,
! Ninety_hree abstracts _xere submitled and prugr.',mmed
aslposter p_s_ntations for the conference; 34% or 32 of the
abstract5 lis|ed women as the first author. Three abstracts
(3;2%) weLe!submitted by scientists working in government
laboratories ]and one abstract was submitted from invesdga-
to_ in [nd_!ry. The internatlonai nature of the field of bio-
logical cloql_s was reflected in the fact that twenty-seven
AP$ Conference aqendees discuss the work "[a poster presenter.
.2tX]
7 abstracts (7
The sen
judged for sc
were selected
pllrnentary re
sented by the
of
5%) From phvsiolo,.,_.
ntific abstracts submitted by students were
ientific excellence, a_d the four best abstracts
for awards consistifig of a 5500 check, com-
[jistration. and a certificate. Awards were pre-
organizers :o Bria_ Prendergast, University
California, Berkeley: James Comolli, Harvard
.ray C. Dunlap an}dJennifer J. Loros with the APS Studcnt Award
r_cipkntsat the _kPSCoaference.[-[anove_.NM.
Univcrsity;YI Liu. VanderbiltUni_,er_ilv:and Namni Goel.
University of!Michigan, during die concluding banquet of
the conference.
.I
The SocRety also continued its effo.,'ts, to increase the par-
ticipation of iunderrepresented mlnoritv students in APS
meetings by L_viding support for iwo students to attend the
L
conference. ;_enee Markham. i Xavier University of
Louisiana, an_l Jose Paulo Castrlo, St. John's Univershy,
received ,ravd fellowship,: funded b_y the National Institute of
Diabetes. Digestive, and Kidney Diseases. which enabled
,hem to attend and participate in the meeting.
A total o_- 25l scientists, both invited and paid regis-
trams, attendled the conference.! Government scientists
accounted fori3.5% (9) of the regis!rants, industry-based sci-
entists for 2.8% (7) of the re_istranl[s, and non-American _ci-
enlists for 16_.3% (41) of the regis:rants (see table for u
breakdown oflregi,qrants by category),
_, "n I ,., tThe scienf:fic success of the confer,ace w_s c,ew.y a te:/,ult
of the eff'ons qlf the organizers" Dunlit p and Lotus, In addition.
the invited speakers, ab,_tract present_, and alter'rices Frovided
the opportunit_ for the fruitful discu_slons that m;tke a meeting
a success. The Society also gratefull_ acknowledge:; the contri-
butions receiv6,_ in support of the co: ference from the National
Ae:onauticx aniJ Space Admintstmzlo n. the NSF. and Groupe de
Recherche Ser<'ie,". Fnmce.
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